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authorlzing ertenelon or tacit renewal of, oertain trade Agreenents
aonoludetl betreen Member States and thid corrntries




IIn imptementation of Articte 3'of the CounciI Decision of
", Dccernber 1969 (1) on the progressive standardization of agreements conce;ning-
(r:nercia,L reLations between Member States and third codntries and on negotiation
q,' Co$nunity agreements, the Commission proposes to the Councit tnat the i{ember
It ites shou[d be authori,zed to extend, expressty or.t.citlyr the trade;agreentent.s-
.''.t.,red to the attached proposaI for a CounciL decision. The agreements. in
q,/estion constitute the ieprth batch for 1.978 and expire or are due to be






The prior consuttation specified
by writteo procedure. The outcome Has
conditions under vhich the agreements
been fuIfi Ited.,
in Art.icte 2 of this Decision uas
the recognition on .15 Ju,t i 1976
cqutd be extended for a- furthfr,
thlt the prdposats for authorizing the t'lember States to renew or extcnd,
excressty or tacittyr'certain agreements fn this batch for a further one-year
-peiiod aie by no means lndicative of any positlon lt might adopt next time
these egreements cone up for renevat-
The Commission considers it'appropriate--to pgint' out, moreove'r,






authorizing extension or tacit renewaL of certain Trade
Agreements concLuded between Member States and third countries
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estdbLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particuLar Articte 11.3 thereof,
Having regard to CounciL Oecision 69l494tEEC of 16 December 1969
: on.the progressive standandization of agreements concerning commerciat
ber States and third countries and on the negotiation
, 
?eLations between Mem
.of Comrnunity Abreemehts (t), and in particr:f.ar Article 3 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission;
ilhereas extension or tacit renewaL beyond the end of the transit'ionat
period has aLready been authorized in the case of the Agreements and
protocoLs tisted in the Annex by Councit Deci sion ?7ti5?1EEC of 18 0ctober
' 
..1 ..
(1) OJ No L 3?6, ?9.1?.1969, p. 39




lrheress, the fr{ember States' coneerned have requested authorization to
r€neu these Agreemnts.vith a vieu to avoiding interruption in their
reIations vith the thlrd countries concerned based on bgreement;
U\eFeas authorization has to be grantbd onty for the maintenanie of trade
.re.tations betueen the Member States and the third couhtries.concern-ed, based on ;
anreernents, pendi4g their repIacegrent by Community Agreenients to.be negotiated;
ul-eregSsuchauthorizationuoutdnot,therefdreinanyvaymodifytheobLigation.
of the Member States to avoid and, where appropri'ate, etimfnate any id€ornpatibi.tiiy
b,-.treen'such agreements and tbe provi.sions of Community Lau; :
i,ihereas furthermore, the pnovisions of the instruments to be either'extended or
reneued shoutd not, during thre period under consideration, constitute an
ohstacte to the.lrptementatlon of the common commerf,iat poticy; :.
extend or.
comherci aI
- reneiral of these Agreements uoutd prevent neither the openin.l of Comriuriity
fiegotiations rrith the'third countries concerned nor the transfer of the
" t,ilmercfat fabric thereof'to Community Agreemehts, nor Houtd it, during thb
.' period envlsaged, hinder the adoption of the measures necessary to conrotete thej s'andardlzation of the l,rrport syste,ns of the l{ember States;
h1'ereas, at the conctusion of the consu[tations provides for in ArticLe 2 of
, ti,o Decision 69I494/EEC, it uas estabt ished,, .as the af oresaid
dectaratibns by the llember States confirm, that the provisiorrs of the Aqreements
' 
.to be 
€xtended or reneued uould notr, during the perlod envisaged, constitute an
: oi..st.acte to the lmptementation of the common commercfat pofir:y;
t,'I.'.rP35r.in theSe
tacitty reneued
HiS AOOPTED THIS DECISION :
circumstances, the Agreements may be e{ther extended or







' Th~ trade Agre~ments and Protocols listed in the Annex hereto between Member 
States and third countries may be extended or tacitly renewed up to the dat~s 
spe~ified in each case in the said Annex. 
Article 2 
Tnis Decision is addressed to the Member States. 
Don.e at, · For the Co•.mci l 
The President . 
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